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Apis mellifera ruttneri, the honey bee subspecies endemic to Malta, must be regarded as 
seriously endangered. However, there is a critical need for scientific data to support and 
guide conservation measures, since only two scientific papers concerning this subspecies 
were published since its original description in 1997. To this end in June 2017, a first 
systematic study was initiated to compare colony development, performance, hygienic 
behaviour and infection levels of honey bee diseases of the endemic honey bee with 
introduced colonies of A. m. ligustica. A total of 33 colonies (A. m. ruttneri, n=15 and A. m. 
ligustica, n=18, headed by sister queens) were evenly distributed across two locations on 
Malta, at a central site UNI (n=17) and a site in the Southern region SIGG (n=16). After an 
initial treatment against Varroa destructor, no further chemical treatment was performed. 
Standard methods are used to assess colony productivity and behaviour (number of adult 
bees, number of brood cells, number of visible cells with pollen) in regular intervals. Hygienic 
behaviour is assessed using the pin test method; Varroa infestation is monitored using 
powdered-sugar and natural mite fall methods. Assessment of infection levels with Nosema 
spp. and the most common honey bee viruses is also being carried out. The selected 
commercial stocks of A. m. ligustica remain consistently less defensive and calmer on the 
combs. However, by spring 2018, the A. m. ruttneri colonies in general showed higher 
numbers of adult bees, brood cells and pollen cells. Early seasonal drone production and 
significant swarming behaviour were observed in the colonies of the endemic bee, but not in 
A. m. ligustica colonies. The baseline data on the performance of native and introduced 
genotypes under Maltese environmental conditions provided by this study will contribute to 
guiding beekeepers in their decision on queen purchases, and ultimately, support 
conservation measures for A. m. ruttneri.  
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